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FOTTLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY«» 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE ■ PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
#33, June 5, 1978
** THERE WILL BE NO TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS THIS WEEK DUE TO FINALS **
COMMENCEMENT UPDATE:
Faculty/Graduate Dinners - Theology - Friday, June 2, Pasadena Hilton, 6:30 p.m.
Psychology - Friday, June 9, Dean Warren's home, 7:00 p.m.
Communion - Saturday, June 10, 10:00 a.m., Pasadena Presbyterian Church.
Class Pictures - June 10, 11:00 a.m., in the Fuller Mall. Order form inside.
Please jo in  us |[on. a. buhhet lunch on the Seminary M all, 
June 10, 197S, 12:30 p.m.
This w ilt  be an A ll Seminary Commencement Celebration, 
featuring the Hansel Quintet {Woodwind Chamber Ensemble] 
¿or your liste n in g  pleasure during lunch.
The lunch w ill Include Catalyst sandwiches, a va riety  
oh salads and other ta ste  tempting culinary d elig h ts.
Purchase your tic k e ts  ¿rom the Catalyst or Vean oh 
Students Ohilee hor $3.00 each.
THE ENTIRE SEMINARY COMMUNITY IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THE COMMENCEMENT 
AT THE PASADENA CIVIC AUDITORIUM, 3:00 IBM JUNE 10, TICKETS ARE NOT NECESSARY.
* # * * # * #
1978-79 CLASS SCHEDULE. Copies of provisional class schedules for all three quarters in 1978-79 
are expected to be available by Tuesday, June 6. While not all details will be included and 
the schedule must be considered subject to change, a reasonably accurate report of course 
planning for next year will be presented. Updated copies of the quarterly class schedule will 
be supplied prior to the registration periods for each quarter during 1978-79. Pick upcopies 
of the provisional schedules in the Office of the Registrar or at the Office of the Assistant 
Dean for Academic Programs (Slessor Hall, first floor). The '79 Winter Quarter will feature, 
in addition, several short-term (ten-day) courses scheduled much as those offered in the summer 
quarter. Such courses will be announced prior to Fall Quarter registration.
NEWLY ADDED SUMMER COURSE —  The course NT532 Life of Jesus has been added to the final short­
term session of the Summer Quarter. Meeting the NT Theology "a" (NTTa) M.Div. core requirement, 
the course will be taught by Dr. Jong Yun Lee, pastor of the First Korean Presbyterian Church 
of Philadelphia and recipient of a Ph.D. in New Testament from St. Andrews University in Scot­
land. As a special feature, the course will provide an encounter with related Asian theological 
literature in English. The course should prove specially attractive to students with Asian 
interests and to others needing to satisfy the NTTa core requirement.
We still need a few good people to help with the graduation 
ceremonies. If you enjoy children or like to organize peo­
ple or be an usher, please contact Steve McLaughlin, Box 578 
or 792-5217 (evenings). The pay is $3.00/hr. and the hours 
are from 12:30 to 6:00 p.m. on Saturday, June 10.
- 2-
:,r \ ORDER YOUR 1978 GRADUATING CLASS PICTURE NOWi
Orders are now being received for your 1978 class photo. Orders may be made by filling 
out this order form and delivering it (with your money) to the Development Office 
(535,,E. Walnut). There will be a final opportunity to place your order in the mall 
on June 10 before and after the photo is taken. To eliminate confusion, we ask that 
"-„your orders be placed prior to June 10. Please note: A set includes one picture 
** W ,  the three schools together and one picture of an individual school.
^'School of Theology set ($7.15) single ($3.65)
School of Psychology set ($7.15) single ($3.65)
■School of World Mission 




Payment is included with order in the amount of $ 
MAIL PHOTO TO: (Please Print)
Name
Address City State________ Zip
SENIORS - May I remind you that if you have a balance due on your Bookstore account you must 
clear up that amount before you leave Fuller. If you wish to make frequent purchases in the 
future and you would like to leave your account open then please indicate that to us in the 
Bookstore. Otherwise we will close your account after the final payment is made. Dan DeJong
* * * * * * *
ARE YOU LEAVING SO SOON? We'll miss you, but if you can't stay around any longer, we'll give 
/ou an early farewell, and. best'wishçs,f-r So.. .i/-you; are going to Israel to study Hebrew or 
taking Field E4 ,in a cjiyrçh where yçur assignment, begins immediately, stop by our office to 
register .first/'Special 'ftegistrgtion .fqr-yojur types- wi 11 be June 9 between 9 a.m. and 12 noenV.: 
The Registrar: 7 /: hÇ j t , Z ;T f f l r î
_ * * . * * * '  * *
FULLER'S STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICE is ready to help-;you with any travel plans you have for this 
summer. That includes bringing your relatives/friends here for graduation, visits. Let us 
help. You'll, be benefiting th§. student body. , Room 201, above the Catalyst. . - ( - —
• 7 - '-9 ' * '*■ *■ * * * * ’ : ■ - * ' •
JUNE VACATION PMNS2???-?, +lousjng:issneeded for .the Women's Conference June 14-16, 1978. «• - ' |
If you have bedroom Apcl/or floor space conference participants could use,.please fill out
and return thé following form to Fuller'Box *H. ’ Thank you. , 'k r
Women's Conference Housing Offer, Fuller Box H
NAME ' . ' : ' Z  ‘'"'v  ■
ADDRESS ___________
PHONE NUMBER______________________________ *
BEDROOM SPACE>FOR . - / PEOPLE / 'FLOOR SPACE FOR PEOPLE
r "Î
-3-
r IS NOT TOO LATE! I Applications for thé FülTêr Summer-Study'tô"lsr%èlD are s-tiTf.^being; p 
:cepted. - If you would like to v1 s 11 • thé.pyr&nidâPkïf •-Egypt»‘:see -'the -i^T^cu t.¿Ttyfof'£èfra; 
l Jordan, spend 4 weeks in Israel and walk around1 tTie^uiris^of àhcieht Athens"--- à'tptaîr'pf 
\ days —  here is your chance. Apply now by calling Wink Thompson at (213) 449-5846 fôr 
>re information. (Alumni and students outside'of Fuller are welcome).
■UDENTS WHO WILL BE REGISTERING FOR SUMMER QUARTER: If 'your Stüdlht àcdourït 'is ‘120 daÿs or ' 
ire overdue, or over $200.00, you will not be allowed-to register for Summer Quarter. If 
iu have any questions about the current status of your bill, or have unusual problems.which 
ive forestalled payment, please come to see Illene in the Business Offic^ befqrê Régistration, 
¡ek. If you have made' a-recent payment, please;Tiàvé yô.ur -réceip.t-toith'yoif At ;tbè' timé of 
■gistration. ! v' ''" •' f nr •
: Mould Like. th e . Mholc community to  oocicom& Itten e  Pccvyhouse in to  oua. ftamity. She ¿6 noM 
'A-king in. th e ¿in d en t accounts, and M itt be A eptadng- Wvty-Zou -Hatley. - Come by~~and- ¿ay-
tto i  . ■ I .. g i l l  . . .  ... v ...... . .  .......... __________________________ . . - ~ i 3 -  : •
* * * * * *  _  A2 W 2
must sublet my two bedroom apartment?“(living room,'dinTng'5room).3 Furnished. refrf^rator's•
ove, etc. From June 16 to Sept. 16 (3 months). Contact Juan Arjona, 450 Ford Place, #4, 
sadena, Ca. 91101
-4-
V   ̂ FROM THE SPIRITUAL LIFE COMMITTEE . . ■ Qffifëgfi 3?q^
We are delighted to have another member of the Spiritual Life Committee share her 
tix^jghts wj;th us* >As students we do not have the opportunity to know the dedicated 
Christians that make up the Board of Trustees. Joyce Penido loves us,.'7'Her_fa.lthful' <i \ i
participation on the Spiritual Life Committee communicates her commitment to see 
God's will be done in our community.
"L-have participated in few things in my life that I consider ta be more 
important than being a part of the Spiritual Life Committee of this seminary.
From the beginning of my involvement as a member of the Board of Trustees,
I have been impressed with the fine academic preparation received by those 
attending Fuller. At the same time, I have become increasingly aware that 
thé price frequently paid for such academic excellence is the diminishing of 
the spiritual life of the students, who are pressured not only by their studies 
but also by the needs of theîr fami1ies.
Perhaps the Spiritual Life Committee, if directed by the Holy Spirit, can be 
one of God's instruments to help bring these tensions into better balance.
Certainly, something needs to be done. Fuller graduates, no matter how well 
educated, who are out of touch with their Lord, or the people around them,
. are not adequately prepared to minister.
Please pray for us and with us. 
Joyce Pen i do
.....--------  --STUDENTS, STAFF, FACULTY, SPOUSES, AND FRIENDS!!
• ---------- ------------- — ---------------- ---------- -Tfu& ofipoituiUty you.1
Fuller Theological .Seminary”, in conjunction with Evangelical Women's Caucus, south­
west chapter^ i-s-c-e-siwnsbTln.g-a conferences June -14-16y '-'Women and the-Ministries 0f -  ~ 
Christ." This~is an-outstanding op'pbrtuhity to meet for two days with the national 
evangelical leaders in this area. For women, there is a tremendous potential for meet­
ing together, -di-s-cus-s-irig- and- sharing- concerns and discovering ministry involvement areas.—  
For men, the same :oppoVtunity for exploring issues,5meeting and networking with evangel- 
icals from across the country. For all, an inexpensive "crash course" in:deepening1 'c 
understanding of the topics facing the women you will be working with in your churches 
and in the world. ;• : -  - ■ » ' - •: ;
A conference which brings together leading evangelicals from around the nation, 
and gives you the chance to study with them on an intense basis, happens very rarely.
This one, j s happening, on your own dporstep.; DON/T MISS IT! Brochures are available '•••"!. 
in the mail room, or from .Libbie Patterson-or Jollene Anderson. Scholarship help is 
available on a first-come, firs-t-serve, basis. No one should miss the conference because1 of 
money problems. Contact-Libbie-Patterson if-'you need assistance for registration. T . ..r.: 
fees, ;,It .isr very important to register, as soon- as. possible,-because entrance to the 
conference .is .by name tag ONLY-,...and in order to have a name tag,, you must have regisse^r-.^i- 
tered. This also insures that you have the study ¡group of your choice;;.. . ?c c-Oi.
-5-
REE SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE STILL AVAILABLE through Juné 9 :for graduates - Christianity Today
;nd Eternity Magazine (1 year subscriptions or 1 year extensions). Pick up forms from Joy Taylo
REE COPY:-of--took God's City -in the Jungle by Sanna Barlow Rossi is being given td graduates 
y Wycliffe Bible'Translators. Pick up your copy in the Bookstore. ; r'; ^
OB OPENING - Interested students are invited to apply for position as Chapel '-Assistant. 
200 per quarter, Requires weekly involvement in chapel planning.’ Contact the’ Death of 
tudents Office.
* * * * * * * *   ̂  ̂ .. v 
ULLER COUPLE needs gas stove, refrigerator, drapes and rugs. Contact Jim,; 791.-4537-
i c i c i e i c ' k ' k i e i c  i  *’ •
ON-GRADUATES COMPLETING WORK AT FULLER THIS QUARTER ... YOU,: TOO, MAY RECEIVE ‘
THEOLOGY, NEWS & NOTES, THE BULLETIN, and other Seminary news a? a'member 
of the Fuller Alumni/ae Association (no dues, many privileges!) , v;.






Previous Fuller degree?_ 
Home phone ______
ity State Zip 
|p loyer





il l  Name of Spouse ( i f  married) . If, sp^sef £u;j
pace is available In section .toanyone.«^ing>rct>as!5t$f4ed -1 d n n  available m3
rom the Dean of Students ¡Office.;-- - ¿S' m  >' 'b' ̂  ¿/¿o'8HW „ . „ , ¡■>>, , ;o.. ¡i H f l  9  “O' mi j  : q f--' a .r  § -.-i»*. >
inette Set with 3 chairs and occasional chair (upholstered "in brown plaid). .Make. fcffer. ; ••• 
xt. 161 (Fuller). | H ......  I W k KHm  M H  1 H 1  H H
PROFESSIONAL: COPY SERVICE.. .-Pasadena' s' COMPETE Copy'B U M  M B  V :1 bfbck¥; from
campus, 'highest quality 'copyingsand dupli6atihg,'€ri%p',B:ele'ar (^i-es-'-on white ,0 9 c 
or rag;fcond. " Reduction of oversize documents. Full-size-•cppHfef. up- •'to' 1^')c *18 V f; Clear
[8:30-5:30 daily - 10-2';SâtérdayS - 57-7-lT60XÍ; ’vV
Please read carefully and note the following changes in our Field Education Program 
for the next’ academic, year,! 1978-79.: .
Two courses in Field Education are requi red'-fhr graduation. Of these two courses, 
ONLY ONE (FE 501) will count as a core course in Ministry. The other may be taken 
EITHER as elective credit or for no credit} ■ ^
FE 501 is a part-time (minimum of 10 hours/week) in a church for a period of three 
quarters. Prior to enrolling in 501, the student will be expected to. attend § M  
preliminary seminar. This seminar will be offered each quarter and cap be taken any 
time prior to the beginning of an approved internship. ’ Thé other^two seminars 
necessary for completion of the course are selected from eàch of two general areas 
of seminars which will focus on practical"areas of ministry.
The second requirement can be met in a variety of options such as Faith Renewal Team, 
Pastoral Care and Counseling and FE 502 (503, 5Q*0etc. To obtain credit for 
FE 502, attendance Will be required at one seminèr. If you complete this cpurse during 
the senior year,'this.seminar may be either participation in Faculty Seminars "or 
one quarter seminar of the more usual format, .
We invite and encourage all seniors to participate in Faculty Seminars. We instituted 
these seminars this .year are are continuing them as an optional seminary experience 
for seniors next fall. If you.were a participant in a middler group this year 
and chooSe to continue with your same faculty leader (if available) next fall, please 
come to the Education for Ministry office before the end of the Spring quarter to 
sign up. We will give you priority in this matter.
Please also note; one of the seminars offered in the fall will be the privilege of 
accompaning Dr. Donald Butyne and lay people from Hollywood on an OUR TOWN 
tour of Los Angeles. He will guide you on a sociological tour of different areas 
of Los Angeles for seven evenings. Space is limited. Those who are interested 
are-encouraged to sign up this Spring in the Education for Ministry Office.
i I ¡¡¡i • Ä * * * *
EDUCATION ¿0R MINISTRY Í «
The* f^l lowing pef^esen ta t.|vèSv^i|;ï ^ ;e r§h *campp^ <ln thé datés specified to interv iew 
applicants for internships. Please si fan upTor'âpf
Ministry Office.
rg i ‘for "appointments in trie Education for 
If no one signs up, the representatives may cancel. V:!
THIS WEEK;
The Rev. Jan Armstrohg of San Mateo Presbyterian Church will interview on 
Wednesday, June 7 for a three quarter, full-time internship which will begin
in September. ’ ' 1 '
* * * * * * * *
IMPORTANT: All field education evaluation forms are due in the Education for 
Ministry office by June 16. Please don't leave for the summer without turning them 
in. We can not give credit for the course without them.
* * * * * * *
DO YOU NEED CARTONS FOR MOVING.OR STORAGE? Contact Dr, Schaper,
If you 'aEff graduat i.ng or leaving Fuller, you must exit through the 
Business ¡Off ice to take carb'of ’afiyi loans .©r yapal^ balances on your 
student accounts.and booksVorfe accounts, HR BWBj 1 ffi• n4 fa j,"
COME IN SOON!!!!!!!!!! ■ - « - >'jz
